A New School Year.
A Bold New Look.

With new times come new challenges. Today’s students need to be prepared to face whatever comes their way.

Dress them for success.

It all starts here.

It all starts with... Executive Apparel
Positive Impressions.

Blouses for Girls and Young Women
Dress to impress in these newest blouses from Elite.

Colors: White, Blue
4416 Youth Sizes: S - XL
2416 Adult Sizes: XS - 4XL

Colors: White, Blue, Yellow, Pink
4426 Youth Sizes: S - XL
2426 Adult Sizes: XS - 4XL

Colors: White, Silver
Colors: White, Silver
Adult Sizes: XS - 4XL

Colors: White, Blue, Yellow, Pink
4436 Youth Sizes: S - XL
2436 Adult Sizes: XS - 4XL

Colors: White
Colors: White, Blue
Adult Sizes: XS - 4XL
A Positive Outlook.
A Positive Result.

Junior Pants
The right outfit sets you up for a great day. These flattering pants are great for school or anywhere.

Colors: Khaki, Navy
Junior Sizes: 0-27 Junior Sizing

Colors: Khaki, Navy, Black
Junior Sizes: 0-27 Junior Sizing

Colors: Khaki, Stone
Junior Sizes: 0-27 Junior Sizing
Future leaders starting strong!

Youth and Kids Pants
The little ones like fashion too! These pants will suit them perfectly.


Looking your best, in school and out.

Dressy Bottoms
Lighten your burden in the morning with these great new uniform pants and skirts.

A. 4364 Classic Box Pleat Skirt 65/35 Brushed Polyester/Cotton, Classic four pleat styling w back elastic waistband for comfort fit and side zipper and button closure. Machine Washable.
Colors: Khaki, Navy
Sizes: 8-24

B. 4334 Classic Box Pleat Skirt 100% Microdenier Polyester, Classic four pleat styling w back elastic waistband for comfort fit, and side zipper and button closure. Machine Washable.
Colors: Grey Heather
Sizes: 8-24

C. 2204 Low Rise Ultralux Fashion Pants, UltraLux 100% Polyester, Straight leg, Wider band. Front zipper and button closure, Two front quarter pockets, Back besom pockets, 34” unhemmed, Machine Washable.
Colors: Navy, Grey, Black
Adult Sizes: 2-28

D. 2252 Low Rise EasyWear Fashion Pants, 70/30 Polyester/Wool Gab, Light weight, Flair leg, Tailored band with extension, Front zipper closure, Two front quarter pockets, Hook and eye closure, 34” unhemmed. Machine Washable
Colors: Navy, Black, Grey, Charcoal
Adult Sizes: 0-28
Cheer up, the sun’s out!

Shorts for Girls and Young Women
When the sun’s up and the weather’s warm, cheer up with these classic shorts from Elite.

A. 82142  65/35 Poly/Cotton, Low Rise, Soft Brush Finish, Front Quarter Pockets, Back Besom Pocket, Belt Loops, Zipper Front with button closure, Hemmed, Hidden buttonhole elastic for adjustability on all youth and kids shorts.
Colors: Khaki, Navy
Youth Sizes: 7-16 R  7-16 S  6-18 H

B. 82162  65/35 Poly/Cotton, Low Rise, Soft Brush Finish, Front Quarter Pockets, Back Besom Pockets, Belt Loops, Zipper Front with button closure, Hemmed 9”
Colors: Khaki, Navy
Junior Sizes: 0-27

C. 82132  65/35 Poly/Cotton, Low Rise, Soft Brush Finish, Front Quarter Pockets, Belt Loops, Zipper Front with button closure, Hemmed, Hidden buttonhole elastic for adjustability on all youth and kids shorts.
Colors: Khaki, Navy
Kids Sizes: 3-6X

Colors: Khaki, Navy, Black
Youth Sizes: 7-16

D1 22162 (not shown) 97/3 Stretch Cotton/Lycra, Low Rise, Soft Brush Finish, Front Quarter Pockets, Back Besom Pockets, Belt Loops, French Fly Zipper Front with button closure. Hemmed 9”.
Colors: Khaki, Navy, Black
Junior Sizes: 0-23
Vests for Adults and Kids
Vests, shirts, and pants make a great ‘short cut uniform, inexpensive and comfortable, personalized with your logo.

A. 3100 Boys fully lined, classic vest with functional besom front pockets, four button closure, Simulated brass buttons, Machine Washable.
Colors: Navy, Burgundy
Sizes: XS-XL

B. 4110 Girls fully lined, classic vest with functional besom front pockets, four button closure, Simulated brass buttons, Machine Washable.
Colors: Navy, Burgundy
Sizes: XS-XL

C. 1100 Mens fully lined, classic vest with functional besom front pockets, Five button closure, Simulated brass buttons, Machine Washable.
Colors: Navy, Burgundy, Black, Grey
Sizes: 34-46, 48-58 X-Sizes

D. 2100 Ladies fully lined, classic vest with functional besom front pockets, Female Four button closure, Simulated brass buttons, Princess seams for perfect perfect shape, Machine Washable.
Colors: Navy, Burgundy, Black, Grey
Sizes: 2-18, 20-28 X-Sizes
Young Men's Shirts and Pants

Grow. Lead. Innovate.
This year Executive Apparel remembers the men with these newest, solid additions to our line.

A. 1500 Men’s Plain Collar PinPoint Oxford Shirt, 60/40 Cotton/Polyester pinpoint oxford cloth, Easy Care, Wrinkle resistant, One patch Pocket, Sleeve placket, Long Sleeve, Pearlized buttons, Machine Washable.
Colors: White

B. 1501 Men’s Button Down Collar PinPoint Oxford Shirt, 60/40 Cotton/Polyester pinpoint oxford cloth, Easy Care, Wrinkle resistant, One patch Pocket, Sleeve placket, Long Sleeve, Pearlized buttons, Machine Washable.
Colors: White, Blue
14-19 Available Sleeve Lengths: 32/33 34/35 36/37

A1. 1510 Men’s Button Down Collar Shirt, 60/40 Cotton/Polyester broadcloth, Easy Care, Wrinkle resistant, One patch pocket, Short Sleeve, Pearlized buttons, Machine Washable.
Colors: White, Blue
Neck Sizes: 14-19

B. 1200 UltraLux Plain Front Men’s Pants, 100% Polyester, ComfortStretch waistband, Snugtex to hold shirts in place, Two quarter side pockets, Two back besom pockets, Hook and eye closure, 37” inseam unhemmed. Machine Washable.
Colors: Navy, Black, Grey
Sizes: 28-42 44-54 X-Sizes

Colors: Navy, Black, Grey
Sizes: 28-42 44-54 X-Sizes

Colors: Khaki, Navy
Sizes: 28-42 44-54 X-Sizes
Tailored Blazers for Young Women
Blazers are a recognized, sophisticated, expression of your competence. Wear your Elite school uniform with pride.

A. 2000 UltraLux 100% Polyester, Classic single breasted blazer with top welt pocket and two bottom patch pockets, One lower inside pocket, Simulated brass buttons, Two button front, Machine Washable. Colors: Navy, Black, Hunter Green, Burgundy, Red, Grey Club Colors: Royal, Kelly Green, Purple, Gold (see pg 30) Sizes: 2-18 20-28 X-Size

B. 2050 EasyWear 70/30 Polyester/Wool Gab, Single breasted suit blazer with top welt pocket and two bottom besom pockets w flaps, One lower inside pocket, Suiting buttons, Two button front, Machine Washable. Colors: Navy, Black, Burgundy, Grey, Charcoal Sizes: 2-18 20-28 X-Size

C. 2008 UltraLux 100% Polyester, Classic single breasted blazer with top patch pocket and two bottom patch pockets, One lower inside pocket, Simulated brass buttons, Two button front, Machine Washable. Colors: Navy, Black, Hunter Green, Red Sizes: 4-18 20-24 X-Size

C1. 2058 (not shown) Same as 2008 except: EasyWear Fabric Colors: Navy Only

D. 2022 'Juliet' EasyWear 70/30 Polyester/Wool Gab, New cropped design, Two front besom pockets, One to button, suitin button, Princess seams for perfect shape, Double vented, Machine Washable. Colors: Navy, Black, Grey, Charcoal Sizes: 0-18 20-24 X-Size
In a class of her own.
Superior students come in all sizes. Executive Apparel covers them all!

A. 2028/3028/4028/1028 In a class of its own. Premium 100% Wool Flannel, Top and bottom patch pockets, One lower inside pocket, Simulated brass buttons, Dry Clean Only. Colors: Navy, Black, Hunter Green, Red
2028 Ladies Sizes: 4-18 20-24 X-Size
1028 (not shown) Mens Sizes: 34-46 48-54 X-Size
3028 (not shown) Boys Sizes: 4-20
4028 (not shown) Girls Sizes: 4-18

B. 4000 UltraLux 100% Polyester, Classic single breasted blazer with top welt pocket and two bottom patch pockets, One lower inside pocket, Simulated brass buttons, Two button front, Machine Washable. Colors: Navy, Black, Hunter Green, Burgundy Sizes: 4-18

C. 4008 UltraLux 100% Polyester, Classic single breasted blazer with top patch pocket and two bottom patch pockets, One lower inside pocket, Simulated brass buttons, Two button front, Machine Washable. Colors: Navy, Black, Hunter Green Sizes: 4-18

C1. 4058 (not shown) Same as 4008 except: EasyWear fabric Colors: Navy Only

D. 4050 EasyWear 70/30 Polyester/Wool, Single breasted suit blazer with top welt pocket and two bottom besom pockets w flaps, One lower inside pocket, Suiting buttons, Two button front, Machine Washable. Colors: Navy, Black Sizes: 4-18
Some people dream of success... others wake up and work at it.

Young Men’s Tailored Blazers
Uniforms promote confidence and confidence breeds success.

A. 1070 PMWool 55/45 Polyester/Wool Hopsack, Great combination of comfort and value, Front besom pocket with Rounded flap, Top welt, Simulated brass buttons, Back center vent, Dry Clean Only.
Colors: Navy
Sizes: 34-46 48-50 X-Size

B. 1050 EasyWear 70/30 Polyester/Wool Gab, Front besom pocket with flaps, Top welt, Suiting buttons, Back center vent, Machine Washable.
Colors: Navy, Black, Burgundy, Grey, Charcoal
Sizes: 34-46 48-58 X-Size

C. 1000 UltraLux 100% Polyester, Front patch pockets with flaps, Top welt, Simulated brass buttons, Back center vent, Machine Washable.
Colors: Navy, Black, Hunter Green, Burgundy, Grey, Red
Club Colors: Royal, Kelly Green, Purple, Gold (see pg 30)
Sizes: 34-46 48-58 X-Size

D. 1008 UltraLux 100% Polyester, Front patch pockets with flaps, Top patch pocket, Simulated brass buttons, Back center vent, Machine Washable.
Colors: Navy, Black, Hunter Green
Sizes: 34-46 48-58 X-Size

D1. 1058 (not shown) Same as 1008 except: EasyWear Fabric
Colors: Navy Only
Training for Greatness...
Future leaders are arriving every year. They get a head start with a serious school uniform.

A. 3050 EasyWear 70/30 Polyester/Wool Gab, Front besom pocket with flaps, Top welt, Suiting buttons, Back center vent, Machine Washable.
Colors: Navy, Black
Sizes: 4-20  8-20 Husky

B. 3000 UltraLux 100% Polyester, Front patch pockets with flaps, Top welt, Simulated brass buttons, Back center vent, Machine Washable.
Colors: Navy, Black, Hunter Green, Burgundy, Grey, Red
Sizes: 4-20  8-20 Husky

C. 3008 UltraLux 100% Polyester, Front patch pockets with flaps, Top patch pocket, Simulated brass buttons, Back center vent, Machine Washable.
Colors: Navy, Black, Hunter Green
Sizes: 4-20  8-20 Husky

C1. 3058 (not shown) Same as 3008 except: EasyWear Fabric
Colors: Navy Only

D. 3070 PMWool 55/45 Polyester/Wool Hopsack, Great combination of comfort and value, Front besom pocket with Rounded flap, Top welt, Simulated brass buttons, Back center vent, Dry Clean Only.
Colors: Navy
Sizes: 4-20  12-20 Husky
Inspiration.
What is Your idea of Success??
Colors, Styles, Combinations. Turn your ideas into reality with EA’s Custom Central.

Many times, a stock program just doesn’t cut it. You need something special. a color combination, a style, a design. . . In those situations when you think custom, think Executive Apparel! Throughout our years of experience, chances are we have produced just the garment you are looking for. Tailored clothing, sweaters, wovens, knits. . . we have done it and our expertise is here for you.

All of our custom clothing is trusted to only the most capable hands and we will walk you and your client through the entire process. Our custom programs come in many varieties, and minimums may vary, so make sure to speak to a Custom specialist to get rolling on just the program you need to satisfy that special school or institution.

Get on board at Custom Central!
Your new look starts here...

About Executive Apparel
The Executive Apparel Concept.

Come join the Executive Apparel family where girls wear is true womens wear, not converted boys wear; where your girls garments are shaped distinctively with fronts that button the way a woman expects. And that’s just the beginning.

Executive will always provide the extra features inside and out, that give parents the best ownership experience from our reinforced shank buttons to stretch sides-eam pants. From machine washability to tried and true durability that will stay in the family for years. All this plus the professional tailoring that makes Executive Apparel the best fit and value you can find in school uniforms today.

When you add it all up, there is no comparison. Always ask for the Elite brand and *Executive Apparel* for all your uniform needs.
Introducing Club Colors

For Teachers, Clubs, Events, Bands and Sports.

Blazers for Men and Women in Unique Colors that get noticed!

New!

Now in Kelly Green, Gold, Royal Blue, Purple, Red. In Stock!
Elite Schoolwear® Fit Guide

We are here to help. If you need assistance finding the correct size, use the measuring instructions below along with these fitting charts. If your child is between sizes, it's best to select the larger size.

**BOYS** Unit: Inches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>30½</td>
<td>32½</td>
<td>34½</td>
<td>36½</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>40½</td>
<td>42½</td>
<td>44½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>20½</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>24½</td>
<td>26½</td>
<td>28½</td>
<td>30½</td>
<td>32½</td>
<td>34½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOYS HUSKY** Unit: Inches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6H</th>
<th>8H</th>
<th>10H</th>
<th>12H</th>
<th>14H</th>
<th>16H</th>
<th>18H</th>
<th>20H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>51½</td>
<td>53½</td>
<td>55½</td>
<td>57½</td>
<td>59½</td>
<td>61½</td>
<td>63½</td>
<td>65½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GIRLS REGULAR** Unit: Inches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>25½</td>
<td>27½</td>
<td>29½</td>
<td>31½</td>
<td>33½</td>
<td>35½</td>
<td>37½</td>
<td>39½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>17½</td>
<td>19½</td>
<td>21½</td>
<td>23½</td>
<td>25½</td>
<td>27½</td>
<td>29½</td>
<td>31½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GIRLS SLIM** Unit: Inches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6S</th>
<th>8S</th>
<th>10S</th>
<th>12S</th>
<th>14S</th>
<th>16S</th>
<th>18S</th>
<th>20S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>26½</td>
<td>28½</td>
<td>30½</td>
<td>32½</td>
<td>34½</td>
<td>36½</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>40½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>18½</td>
<td>20½</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>24½</td>
<td>26½</td>
<td>28½</td>
<td>30½</td>
<td>32½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIORS** Unit: Inches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>30½</td>
<td>32½</td>
<td>34½</td>
<td>36½</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>40½</td>
<td>42½</td>
<td>44½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>20½</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>24½</td>
<td>26½</td>
<td>28½</td>
<td>30½</td>
<td>32½</td>
<td>34½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUNG MEN** Unit: Inches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>36½</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>41½</td>
<td>43½</td>
<td>46½</td>
<td>49½</td>
<td>52½</td>
<td>55½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>20½</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>24½</td>
<td>26½</td>
<td>28½</td>
<td>30½</td>
<td>32½</td>
<td>34½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUNG WOMEN** Unit: Inches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>32½</td>
<td>34½</td>
<td>36½</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>41½</td>
<td>43½</td>
<td>46½</td>
<td>49½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>20½</td>
<td>22½</td>
<td>24½</td>
<td>26½</td>
<td>28½</td>
<td>30½</td>
<td>32½</td>
<td>34½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Size Boys and Girls**

For best results, DO NOT have person take his or her own measurements. Have person stand straight, but relaxed, wearing best fitting undergarments and if preferred, clothing that follows the body’s contour. Hold tape measure so that it’s straight, snug and lies smoothly, but doesn’t indent body.

**KIDS**

- Measure your child without shoes, feet together and back to the wall. Place tape measure from the floor to top of head.
- Place the tape measure under your child’s arm and around the fullest part of his or her chest. Tape should be comfortably loose.
- Measure your child in his or her underwear. At his natural waistline place one finger between the tape and your child’s body.

**MEN**

- Stand without shoes against a wall. Place a ruler across top of head to wall. Measure from that point down to the floor.
- Measure across shoulder blades, under arms and across chest.
- Measure around lowest point of natural waist.

**HOW TO MEASURE**

1. **Height**

2. **Shoulder**

3. **Waist**

4. **Leg**

5. **Sleeve**

**WOMEN**

- Stand without shoes against a wall. Place a ruler across top of head to wall. Measure from that point down to the floor.
- Measure around fullest part of bust over normal size. This is your bra size.
- Measure around smallest part of natural waist.
- Bend forward. Measure from center of back of neck across the shoulder, around point of elbow to wrist bone.
- Wearings without shoes and your normal clothes. Measure along the inner seam from the crotch seam to the bottom of leg.
trailblazer for over 75 years
www.executiveapparel.com